Knock-Down of a ligIV Homologue Enables DNA Integration via Homologous Recombination in the Marine Diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum.
Genetic engineering of Phaeodactylum tricornutum as a model organism for diatoms is the basis of molecular and biochemical research, and can also be used in biotechnological approaches. So far, integration of foreign DNA into the genome happens randomly by nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ), if the classical method of particle bombardment is used, with the danger of negative physiological side effects. Here we show that a putative gene for a DNA ligase IV homologue ( ligIV) in P. tricornutum codes for a functional LigIV. The knock-down of ligIV in P. tricornutum via antisense RNA drastically enhances homologous recombination (HR) by interfering with the NHEJ pathway at its central DNA ligation step done by LigIV. This enables a specific integration of DNA at desired locations, greatly enhanced transformation rates and provides a new way of specifically altering the genome of P. tricornutum.